2011 Primary Freight Operators - Washington State

Primary Freight Operators

- BDDL - Ballard Terminal Railroad
- BNSF - BNSF Railway
- CBRC - Columbia Basin Railroad
- CLC - Columbia & Cowlitz Railway
- CSCD - Cascade & Columbia River Railroad
- CW - Central Washington Railroad
- EWG - Eastern Washington Gateway Railroad
- GRNW - Great Northwest Railroad
- KFR - Kettle Falls International Railroad
- MSN - Meeker Southern Railroad
- PAW - Patriot Woods Railroad
- PCC - Palouse River & Coulee City Railroad
- POHA - Port of Chehalis Railroad
- POVA - Pend Oreille Valley Railroad
- PSAP - Puget Sound & Pacific Railroad
- PVJR - Portland-Vancouver Junction Railroad
- RS (Inactive)
- TCRY - Tri-City & Olympia Railroad
- TMBL - Tacoma Rail Capital/Tidelands Division
- TRMW - Tacoma Rail Mountain Division
- UP - Union Pacific Railroad
- USA - U.S. Army
- WIR - Washington & Idaho Railroad
- YCR - Yakima Central Railroad
- YELM (Inactive)